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Ingredients 
Happy Tails Holistic Dog Food

INGREDIENT INGREDIENT COMPOSITION HEALTH BENEFITS 

New Zealand Lamb 
Meat (grass fed, free 

range) 

- protein
- no hormones, steroids

- high density-rich meat source (lamb meal
has 300% more protein per pound 

than lamb meat) 

- hypoallergenic
- muscle development

- healthy coat
- high energy

US #1 Whole Brown Rice 
protein, fibre, thiamin, niacin, iron, 
selenium, manganese, copper, zinc, 
phosphorous, magnesium and more 

- easily digestible
- source of energy

- promotes bowel health
- low glycemic carb

Pacific Wild Fish 
protein, omega 3, omega 6, herring, 

anchovy, sardines 

- hypoallergenic
- muscle development

- healthy coat
- high energy

Tomato Pomace fibre, protein, iron, lycopene 
- antioxidant (lycopene)

- protects & repairs the body damaged
by multiple diseases 

Chicken Oil (infused) 
 omega 6 (preserved with vit C/E), 
4 to 1 ratio (omega 6 - omega 3), 

 protein removed 

- anti-inflammatory
- non-allergenic

Chicken Liver 
protein, vitamin A, vitamin B6, vitamin B, 
vitamin C, iron, magnesium, potassium 

- muscle development
- healthy coat
- high energy

- production of red blood cells

Certified Organic Carrots 
beta-carotene (vitamin A), 

alpha carotene 

- eye health
- reduces skin cancer
- prevents infection

- anti aging
- healthy skin

- lowers risk of heart disease

Certified Organic Spinach 
vitamin K, niacin, zinc, potassium, iron, 

calcium and more 

- coagulant
- high-fibre

- strong teethe & bones

Certified Organic Apples vitamin A, fibre, carbs (low glycemic) 
- helps balance energy
- helps control appetite
- optimizes fat burning

Cranberries vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin K 
- kidney flush/health

- prevents kidney infection
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INGREDIENT INGREDIENT COMPOSITION HEALTH BENEFITS 

Raspberries 
ellagic acid (a phenolic compound), 

dietary fibre, phytonutrient 
- helps prevent cancer

- reduces bad cholesterol

Blueberries 
phytonutrient, vitamin A, vitamin C,  

vitamin D, vitamin B6, potassium folate 

- reduces blood pressure
- reduces arterial stiffness

- antioxidant
- reduces risk of cancer

Certified Organic 
Parsley 

flavonoids (luteolin, lycopene), iron,  
vitamin C, folic acid, beta & alpha carotene 

- reduces cancer, heart disease, asthma,
stroke 

- eye health
-carries oxygen to rest of the body

- antioxidant

Certified Organic 
Garlic 

Prebiotic, fibre, sulphur,  
amino acids, selenium, enzymes 

- antimicrobial
- natural flea/tick repellent

- helps prevents cancer

Natural Sea Salt unprocessed sodium chloride 
- maintains nerve & muscle function

- helps control blood pressure & volume
- regulates body fluids


